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The lust hnnd f the loan made
y this State in IS77 was paid at the

Mate Treasury at Harrishurg on Vel-lie-al- av

of lust Week.

0Kof the most notal'lo events of ttie
new year was the retirement of Tam-

many from the cuiitnl of the eity of
New York, and of the IKnioeracy
from the control of the Em pi re State.

Tiik money of the United
States has answered very juirjose for
more than a quarter of a century, and
is us good as gold and silver to-la- y. Is
there any i.rolcihility that Cleveland
and Carlisle can make it any letter hy
mixing it up with a wild-ca- t currency?

It is allegisl that the recent cold snap
has cast the State of Florida not less
than ?l!),.M,.rl by the loss of the
orange a!il other fruit crops. The
oranges were not only frozen on the
tree, hut it is found the tree-sur- killed,
which will entail a fjriiur heavy loss

over a series of y;-ar.-

TitKiiK is n t going to le any squab-Min-g

and wrangling between Demo-

cratic factions in the Michigan Legis-

lature. There will I.' nothing but har-

mony in tiie party ; in fact it
will tie "a unit'' on all pr-psc- legis-

lation, f.;r the simple reason that a vr-ta- in

Mr. Donovan combines within
liiuiself the entire I delega-

tion in the law-nuiki- branch of the
State government.

Ix Colorado the Constitution secures
to women the right of ssiflraiw and the
consequent right to hold olliiv. In the
present legislature there are three fe-

male mcmlvrs of the House, all of
whom are married. Of course the

are joking fun at them and
coining jokes at their cxiiensc, but just
wait unlii the delates commence and
hv if the lady iiioniliers do not make
ome of their opponents tired.

The la.--t official message of (over nor
I'attison was laid e the Legislature
on Tuesday last. It is a plain, practical
document, containing some very good
sutrg.-siions-

, necessarily verbose, and
singularly free from partisanship. It
w ill have but little interest, however,
to the Hrsre majority of citizens who
are awaiting the delivery of a similar
dh-umcn- t from t 'overnor Hastings,
which will indicate the policy by
which our State will Ik? controlled for
the coming four vears.

Tnr.KE isan tidd case coming up to
the Supreme Court of the United
States from the State of New Jersey.
One Theodore Lamliert was convicted
of murder in New Jersey and sentenced
to I.l-- hanged on the 13th of last month.
The ( Sovernor having reprieved him
until the Sd day of this month, it is
now claimed by LanoVrt's attorney
that the reprieve was in violation of
the State Constitution, and that in the
ye of the law he is legally dead, an

his execution now would lie illegal.

Tut: following stubborn facts regard
ing laoor striKes in tins state are
gle.-'iie- trom Jovernor I'attison s last
io.'--- ,i re and cmvey a lesson worthy
careful c di ration bv cverv inlolli
gent wage-earn- er in the country :

Of tifty-eve- ii strikes of organized
l.b r during the vear 1X' the loss to
the workiiigmeii was
while (he actual loss to the employers
isotimat-- at 'l::liV). Another fea--

ture of the message is also very in
struetive. The serious strikes of ls'.4
were caused, he says, by "a population
alien to our laws and language'' and
resulted in the loss of lioth life and
proper; v. Another lesson worthy of
s ib.-- r c tnsideration is given in the sin
gle statement that of the 17 laiior
strikes that occurred during the year

s:i4 only three succeeded in obtaining
the purp se for which the strike was
inaugurated. Tacts are stubborn things
when marshalled against theories.

Skn atoii David 15. Hit. I. dined with
C rover Cleveland at the White House,
last week, ami now the Serilies and
1'hariscvs are torn with anxiety to
know "vvhat is up" and what brought
this pair of distinguished New Yorkers
together. Their partisans, who pre
sumably know what manner of men
(hey are, think there is "a deal U

and are watching w ith eagerness for
developments.

it will strike tiie or.imary man as
s micwhat strange that these two dis
tinguished and bellicose statesmen
who tor ui e time past nave lieen :s--

t.'ntatio-jsl- p.trading a'out with
knives in their luKit-leg- s, should sud
ie:ily lay aside their weajM:is nnd fca- -t

together. Hut as they lioth have been
lately kicked and ctitl'ed and crushing-
ly so! down upon by their partisans it
may be aee-ninte- d for n tiie principle
that a fellow feeding makes us won-

drous kind," or on that of the other
old adage that " misery loves comjia-uv.- "

At all events David and (Jrovcr
have eaten salt together, and therefore
a truce, if not a lasting treaty, for mu-

tual g.fchl, has lieen establisheL.

1 r is announced on all hands that
this session r the State legislature i

to Ik-- a short one, but we fail to sec it,
if pn-4'- iit indications count, lioth
brancoes met on the 1st lust, alio alter
the first day's session the House ad
jowrned for eight days, and the Senate,
after a two (lays' session, adjourned for

days. (n Tuesday of next
week com-.-- ; all the iomp and cireum- -

slaiuvof the ( .overnor s inauguration,
which must necessarily lie followed by
"a resL" It w iil therefore U' the 21st

of January liefore Imth houses settle
(l.m ii to work.

1 fiilependeiit of the ajijiortionmg of
the State into Congressional, Senatorial
and legislative districts, which is a
tedious matter where so many conflict-

ing interests have to lie reconciled and
adjusted, there is much legislation,
particularly regarding taxation, to lie

formulated, and thi-r.- ' is also a promised
revision of many old laws, to which is
to lie added the usual amount of local
legislation demanded aud struggled for
by municipalities, corporations and in-

dividuals. We "enter for doubts,"
therefore, as to the prophesied short-

ness of the hesMosi, but there will lie no
general complaint regarding its length
if lueruticr will only address them-

selves to their duties and rive the
well considered legislation that

w ill benefit th'-- Conmi ou wealth and
J1 the citizens thereof,

Uncle Sam Birred Oat.

Kronitlieriilladetjihia Inquirer.
The country has leen hearing a good

deal fur several years about thf barriers
erected aroiiid the United Statw and the
consequent rest rietion of trade. We have
lieen told over auu over by the l)eino rit-i- e

orators and the Hemoeralic platforms
that if those liarriers could only
Hinashed the market of the world would
Ik open U us, "Just let the I.'ins-rat- s

have the chance," was the promise upon
a thousand stumps and in the political
hustings, "and they w iil show you what
is what."

Well, they have shown us. They have
broken down some of the liarricr. They
have suei-eode- in opening up the home
markets to foreign manufacturers at the
exM-ns- e of the domestic mills, but what
have they done to give us foreign mar-

kets in return Why, they have driven
o!T our great and rapidly-growin- g trade
with Cuba. They have annihilated our
rattle and meat exports to France and
Austria and iermany, ami now Itelgium
joins the combination against Uncle Sam
ami lairsoiit live cattle and all lecf prod-

ucts. This is the leinreratie idea, we
presume, of opening up the markets of
the world.

One of the wisest pieces of tarin legis-

lation ever adopted was the reciprocity
feature of the MeKiniey bill. What did
it do? It didn't throw down the protec
tion fences and give notice to the foreign
producer that lie could come in and com-

pete with ourown prodinvrs. Not much.
It sought a return for what was given. It
brought in free of duty certain products
not grown or made in America, and it
required free entrance for certain of our
manufactured articles into the countries
joined in the treaty. We oim ned up a
large trade with brazil and other South
American cif.iiilries. We sent thousands
of liarreis of ilour to t'uuu Our cattle
and meals went to (icrmany, Austria,
France and Hclium. I'.ut the Ieiiiocrats
in their wisdom smashed the reciprocity
treaties. Our Hour trade with Cuba is

alxiut rninel. We ran still send a few
cattle to Knglanil, 1it all Continental
Kurojie has shut the gates against them.
anl here we are, our mills still running
lit reduced wages, our markets lloodeil
with foreign goods and the barriers raised
against us almost everywhere we turn.

This is a legacy left us by a Iemocratie
Congress alioul to pass out of existence.
This is the result of the years of free trade
dM-trin- e preached by the great ajHislle of
industrial destruction, rover Cleveland.
This is the predicament in which this
country finds itself at the beginning
the new year, and in addition the receipts
of the government are way the

, the gold ricrve is rapidly
declining again, the public debt is in
creasing and there must soon I another
bond issue.

What a pity it is that there could not
have leen a Presidential election in No-

vell! I er last !

Gov. rattison'i Valedictory.

The chief points of thettovcrnor s mes
sage are as follows :

As to the finances of the State, while
the overnor finds the revenues ample,
if not redundant, and tint the St.ua debt
has lieen reduced to the low figur.vs of

net, he warns the Legislature
that some of the sources of revenue the
last year or two have lK-e- exceptional,
and the situation does not justify 'waste-
ful expenditure or reckless legislation.'
The jvcrnor gives Ui the revisi.Ki of tlu
tax law the greatest prouiiuea e. He
holds, as in former messages, that tile or-

dinary expenditures of the Slate govern-
ment can be met by a reasonable tax levy
on the gross receipts, fram-hiscs- . and ap-ital

stock of corporations, and lr thetix
on inheritances, on writs and c unity offi-

cers fees. Ilelielieves the counties are
more able to ascertain the whereah ut of
personal property than th" state authori-titw- ,

ami if they are charged with it c
Tor their own and not to pay over

to the State, duality c i il l lu rea he 1 in
the taxation of real and pert-ma- proper-
ty bas.-- .l on actual value.

" While maintaining t'a-- ' pnpri ty of
the inheritance tax, the ivenior sug-

gests that charities of a se:ui-pu!i!- ie na-

ture, educational institutionsaiid chur'!i-- s

lie relieved of the "i per tax they
now pay on Kvjuests. Ho a lvisis legis-

lation that the ui!"pelid"l lialane.'-- of
the State Tr Msary. instead of b-i- ng de-sit- sl

with fi-- . ore I liauks should be put
out at interest f r the hem'tit of the S: ite.
and believes au annual in-- irue of s!.", t.u i I

oe.ild Is had from this s itinv on th:1 av-

erage current lialances of jjTi.ft'i.ok).

The overnor suggests an important
amendment to the ele.-tio- lr.vs, so til at
the right of every voter m iv lie j.tdieially

before eie d iv by the
purging of th . registration lists. The
system prevails in oilier states with ex-

cellent elT'.-t- . He als p iuis o it the
enormous evils of political c i:n;u;tt jes
paying the taxes anil hoi. ling the 1 ix ts

of voters. In cities t'c ii t.uher of
voters whose political duties are atten le.l
to by party c ituuiittees rius up t t!ie
hundreds of liio;i.-a- n is, an 1 in Pn'l a -

phia alone?"il,(il has n rai-- i i an 1 ex
pended for this purpose by p.'.;-i(.i- p tr-ti-

in a single year.
The Cavern ir h n g I w r.b fr th ;

building an:l loan associations of th S,te
as an important agency in en rirjging
thriit an I ee :io:ny, an 1 s; i: I:i j h :n
fir the working pn iple. Hit h ; o'j--- t

t-- the State ovcrrau ith firelgu
assoeiatioiis blip ising .1:1 t?;e c:V-- il 'is
with glittering i.id.i ui .it-- an 1 r-- e i.:i--

ii Is that thevj f .r.'ign s "e.i b p.-- --

!iiiite.I fro. n soli iting b isin-'.-- i i;i the
State unles-- they have been ch.irt.-r- e 1 by
ojr laws, or have a in tin o:Ii or proper-
ty snbjeei to o:ir juris lietioa, witlnat
ing s:i!ijete l to St ite inspection or d ep

a:le piate seearity to protect h mie.
As io t!i la'i ir q ieit: o:i. th ; ' ivern r

niaiiitains that c i.i an I arbitra-
tion are the b.--- 1 metho.I-- .f arranging
disputes, and he a l ises that oar arbitra-
tion l.tw, which s far hi i b en of little
use, sua:! be m i le in ire e:Teetive, and ia- -

stanees Massachtisctts as a state where
arbitration, under State direction, lias
met a reason able degree of sneves. Tii;
Governor thinks tha (re pie it call by
representative citizem f r milit try in;

in lat ir ditli nlties m ist discred
itable1, but ui".ich in ire so the abjeet sur-
render ef the e.uistilate.l civil anthoritie--
to the lurbulent by the failure t organize
an effective Sheritl's sse. The spectacle
of the Sheritr cringing before a mob he
regards as m.)st disgraceful, and he a -

iscs that the Kxeeutive be invested with
power to promptly re;n tvesm-- isjwardly
oflieials and till their places w ith ciiipe-te- nt

men.
Tiie increasing imp i.tm v of street

railways and the promise Ji,-- 1 oat tint in
the future thy will perform in my of the
functions, in the arriage of mails atd
freight, performed by steam railways, the

overnor says, call f r legislation guard
ing stree-t- s and highways, to secure prop
er returns to municipalities, to prevent
the watering of stock, and to pre-
vent the of e:n;icti:ig lines.
le thinks the provisions of the 2Tih arti

cle' of the Constitution, regulating steou
railways, should lie appiie 1 to
roads.

Dtmocratie Incompetency.

Krom the Chit-ax- Inter
When the MeKiniey bill was p?;ilinj

in Congress the Democrats never weirietl
of elilating up-il- l the pernieious ctfect it
would have upon our foreign commerce.
The New Ytuk city men, Ca.-kra- an 1

Flower especially, ehve-l-t pathetically
upon the inevitable commercial elecline
and paralysis. its repal was

in the interests of this same
cmimere-e- . Kepeal came m swe'eping nse

to Dem of Congress,
am! its a conse luenee a tfourisliiiii; for--

ign trae!e has lieen destroye I.

During last year it took no lesi linn
$ei ipiao in gild to meet foreign de-

mands. I'nder Itepublican rule.
Iemtx-ra.i- e vicMry h ! Iieg.m to eust its
sh ulow iu advance, the be.Ian.-- e was in
our favor, our exports exc jeJing our im
ports by many millions. Tiu bo.nde 1

debt of the country h is increased ttiuce

Cleveland's e lection over $,HM, lull

these figures, large as thty are, represent
only a very small per cenL if the coiu- -

industrial and financial loss sus-

tained hy the American people 'u wnso- -

fpieiice eif that election.
A gre'.at many voters who supisirteel

Cleveland expected that his party would
be he-I- in by a Republican SeMiate,

as was the case all through the first Cleve
land term. They had not counteU on the
frauds and bribery prae-tie-e- d by the lesad-e- rs

of the HcmoeTatic party two years ago
by which the Senate was captured. It
may well In- - eleiuhted if Cleveland would
have leen el ex ted had that break iu the
dike been anticipate!.

What has Ims-i- i sufTered already is not
the eii'L The ilike will lie March
I, but the desolation wrought cannot tie

restored until a Republican rrcsident, an

well as oiiiuk U) the control of
national atl'airs. Iu the the
party in peiwcr flennnlers aliout in. the
tlm si waters which liave so much

of property, quitoata loss
w hat to do. Poor Carlisle may well curse
the day lie h'ft theSe'iiate, ami iresliam
the day he le-- a tho bench, to enter the
Cabinet in the assumption eif eluties fer
which neithe-- r had any aptitude, Kvcn a
Chase would find his financial
sorely taxed by the present exigencies of
the treasury, and a Seward would lie per-ple-x- ed

by the complieations of the State

The reassembling of Congress has not
inspired cotifieleiiec in any quarter. For
just two months more the Democracy
will be in alsolute control ef the reins of
goven-nme- and em pass whatever laws
the party may please. It is doubtful if
anyimportarit measure gets through.
The House will send some bills of special
gravity to the Senate, and tho latter may
amend and send liae-k- , but it is not ex-

pected that actual couiplctHUi will lie
reache-d- . This Congress and the Presi-
dent could not have sueeeealeKl better had
the y started iu with the and
unfaltering purpose eif engraving upon
the table-- s e.f history, in so large as
to lie universally rea'L these words,

thy name is Ieniocraey."

An Act of Heroism.

MoXTRKAiJan. 4. An act of heroism
weirthy of record is that of Harry lirault,
i.f IVtcrlsiro, nt. He anel another young
man, John Jamieson, were working for

t. Anthony lumlier company in the
Madawaska region. Jaiiiiesin, on ac-

count ef an t, liecame vieilently in-

sane eir delirious.
He told Itrault, iu a lucid interval, that

he was going home'. Itrault lee-ide- to
him. Tho sick man living

hardly able to stand, gave mt one
hundred yards had lie-e- n traverseel, and
the intrepid French-Canadia- n, seeiugthat
Jamicson was eletermini-- to get homo
shouldered him, aud started on the lung,
n.l 1 tramp, a distance of forty miles, toa
railway.

Jiiiring the-tnuii- Jamie-so- n had to be
put down ofte-- to rest, aud during one
ol'ihe-s- c pauses lie bectime viwltnt aud
attempted to shoot Itrault, putting a re-

volver bullet through his With-
out a minute's sleK--p Itrault rosumed his
journey, carrying his sick companion and
also a pack eif provisions. It took four
elaysof hard traveling through the cold
and uesp siieiw to reach the railway.

G07. xValte's Queer JSesiage.

Iexvkb, Col., Jan. 4. Governor
Waite's to the legislature is
e liuraetcritie if the man, and has some
amusing fcature-s- . In his revomiucnda-tiouforth- e

aUilition of capital punish-
ment, the Uovemor said :

'"I sugj;e-s- t as a sulistitute that the most
hardened criminal lie to run
as for senile State eitlice.

He referre-- to the increaseel reilue-tito-

eif gold, and said: "Itut even if gold
should be found in Colorado as abundant-
ly as in California and Australia, it might
relieve, but would not atone for, the ty-

ranny and eippression whie-- under Isith
a and a Democratic I'lfsi-de- nt

have the e of the free
coinage of silve-- r a right whie-- was theirs

e the Constitution eif the Unites!
State-- s was adopted and whie-- was ncve-- r

to "oiigre-ss.- "

jove-rno-r Waite rencrs to the panic as
follows:

'Denver had a little tighU'r pim-- than
other citie-s- , bs-aus- for years its eiui-si-ie-

s l estate sjHS-ulatir-
s hael

u ale-ret- ! value's of lands and lots. Itank-ru- it

banks and investment companies
owe millions of dollars to widows am!
orphans and lalmre-rs- , which money it
would haveliev'ii more honorable to take
from the dc;niits hy highway robln-r-

than by the iii .iih through which thetse
poor and ignorant Jieviple w-r- e intluces
to their earnings in these insti-
tutions.

ne il tln-s- e investment eMiu-panie-

s;ii.l to !iS,niHi,eo.i, ade--r

the jianit; went where the woodbine
twiuclh, and upon judicial sale all of the
assets went for h-s-s than .s'lihl."

United Stales Courts are c m 1 Minded
for mimicking Itritish Courts eif chaii- -
ce-r- in enlarging the area eif cemteiupt.
The peroration reads:

"1 wiil not say 'hail and farewell.
That would be too formal. We go, but
we return. We will meet you, geiiillo- -

uieu, iu tve ye-ar- at I'hilippi."

WaiLingtoj, S. C Special Exearsioae via
Feaasylvania Bailroad.

There is prolmhly no place that offers
so much in the way of sight-seein- g ant!
other tilings eif general interest as Wash
ingtoii, D. C. Apart from lieing the na
tion's Capital, ttie magiiiiicent tiovcru- -
ment Iltiildings, beautifully planned pub--

lie parks, and the ountry through
which one passes in journeying to Wash
ington would make the trip uu itleal
one.

With the object in view eif allowing ev
ery one to iit, Washington at a very
reasonable outlay the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company hxs arranged for four
spe-cia- i cxearions to that city en Janua
ry Pi, February 21, Man-- iil, and April
11, 1 Kxeursion tickets, good w ithin
ten days, ami eif stoo-ov- er in
Daliitnore in e ither elirts-tio- n within lim- -

will be sob! at rate's epiote.l be-lo-

g.xitl for use em dates almve names eiii all
trains except the Limited.

pecial train eif parlor and day
will lie run on the following schedule:

Train leavi. It. He.
Titlstiurg A. M. .no
Jo!ni!owii.. lefcjg -

I'asse'iigers from bnineh points desiring
to take the train will use the fol
lowing trains:

Souliiwest Ilraneli, Tram No. Ml, to
Ureensbrg; Indiana Itraneh, Indiana

No. to ftlairsville In--
terseetion; Martinsburg and Hollidays-bur- g,

Train No. Hi, to
Ailooua; lroni ISe.ltortl, Irani No. 4, to
Huntingdon. Heui.--n exmpons giKit! on
any regular train within the limit, ci-ev- pl

tiie I.imites!.
Tickets on sale in Pittsburg, at Union

Ticket oilice, Fifth Avenue and Smith-fiel- d

street, and Union Station, and at all
sinuous iiiemione.i anove. ror full in
formation apply to Thomas F Watt, Pas-
senger agent Weste-r- n District, 110 Fifth
Ave'iuie, l'ittsburg.

Eonnd and Gigged.

M'iN.ox.iAiiELA, Pa, January 5. The
of Sobinior. Snyder, a farmer,

in Fallowfield township, was entereel by
four mask men, vho burst open the
kitchen eloor. Tiie only occupants of the
house we re Mr. Snyeier, his sister Itarlia-r- a,

and a hi rex! mn, Joseph Shooks.
The robls-r- s Inutid and gaggexl them and
then ransacked the house. Finding lit-
tle that was valuable', they he'ated a po-
ker, ami by threats of torture endeavor
ed to force Mr. Snyder to tell where he
kept his money. He refused to give the
information and the robbers left. They
g it about $10) in ni mey in bureau el raw --

ors and also took some article. of wear-
ing apparel. Before leaving they went
to tho kitchen and cooked and ate a meal.

Fokter'i Weather for the New Tear.

Timed may bo goewl or bal, but the bus-

iness of the weather wiieacrO is little
He gtaess em watching the sun,

moon, stars, barometer ami thermome-
ter anel cnteulatew accordingly. I.iltle
eloes he care what comes of his work so
long as be can tell people what he thinks
is going to happen. Mr. Foster liegins
his work for the new year by heralding a
storm and we have litllo doubt but that
it will show up as he says:

My last bulletiu gave forecasts of the
storm wave to cross the continent from
27th to 31st, and the next will reach the
Pae-iti- e coast about Jan. 1, cross the west-

ern mountain country by close of the
second, the great central valleys from 3d
to 5th and the eastern states aliout the 7th.

Tho neeconel storm wave of January
will reeach tho Pacific coast atxint the 7th,
cross the western mountain by
close of the 8th, the great central valle'ys
from Mh to 1 1th and the eastern states
alieiut the 12tli.

Warm waves will cross the western
mountain country about 1st and 7th, the
great central valleys about the 3d anel 'Ah
am! eastern states about 51 h to 11th. Cool
wavers will cross the western mountain
country about Iih to 10th, ;the great

valleys iH h anel iM and tho eastern
states 8th and 14th. January tempe'rature
for tho whole United States will be
above tho average ami rainfall about an
average?, while some will go
above and eithers below the average.

Fer weather purjos:)s eastern states in-

clude the Atlantic coast east of the Alle-ghenic- s.

including Maine to Florida. In
that weather divisitm January tempora- -

ture and rainfall will lie alxive the nor-

mal in north part, average to central and
lielow normal iu southern part.

ireat central valleys include all tho
country from Canada to the (Julf eif Mex-

ico anel bctwe-c-n tho summits of ltocky
ami Allegheny mountains. In that di-

vision the temperature and rainfall for
January will be alxiut normal, rainfall
iuerreasing to alsivo normal toward the
iieirthwest. Temperature will increase to
alsive toward tho northwest and to lielow
teiward the southesist.

Before a Fall Head of Steam

Is gathered by that tremendously
engine, malaria, put m the

brakes with Hostctter's Stomach Ititters,
which will its progress ami advert
disaster. Chills and fever, billions re
miitent, dumb ague aud ague are
promptly relieved am! ultimately
by this genial spee-itie- ', which is also a
comprehensive fiiinily imxliciuo,
us-fii- l in iss ef dyspe-psia- , billiousm-ss- ,

ixmstipatiou, sick headache, nervoiisncss.
rheumatism ami neuralgia. Against the
hurtful e'lfes-t- s eif id len eliangs if tem
perature, exposure iu wet wualhcr,
application to lalsirious mental pursuits.
anil other influences prejudicial to health,
it is a most trustworthy safeguard. It
fortifies the system against diseiase', pro-

motes apjie-tit- c am! sle-e'p- , and hastens
convalescence after dubiliuiting and llcsli
wasting dise-asc-

EUl at the White House.

The President's annual dinner to inem- -

liers of bis cabinet was attended l.y all
the nieinlH-r- am! many either dis
tinguished public men, including Sena
tor Hill. There had lieen no intimation
that tho New York senator was to lie
prese nt, and when It liex-am- known that
Mr. Hill was the guest of the President
the fact was at one-- the su'ijex-- t eif the
greatest speculation. There hid be-o-

rumors that an understanding had ls-e- n

reached lietwee--n the I'resideiit ami r.

Hill, but the presence of the latter at the
White House was the first tangible evi-

dence that the rumors were prolmhly
Itut ouee during this adminis

tration has Mr. Hill been within
the portals of the executive mansion.
That was just after tho arrival of Senator
Murphy and the two New York senators
appeared at the White House teigether.
but the lieest information is that they elitl

not see the President. Tho President
and Senator Hill met in general assem
blage e ttie dinner began, and their
meeting was to every appearance one of
urdiality. Thcv remained together for

some minutes iti close conversation. Mr.
Hill escnrtexl Mrs. Hearst to tho "lining
hall. Senator Hill declined to eliscuss
his presents' at the White House, saying
that it was purely a ss-ia- l visit, ami hail
no iHilitical significance, ami consequent
ly he eliel not fee'l at HU-it- to talk tin the
subject.

Eod Bills.

The ni'w road bills will claim the at
tention of the ire shortly, as the--

have already lie-e- introdue-e-- in theSe-n-ate- ,

with the probability that they will
soon lie"r-porte- from committee says the
Ilarrisburg Tcfgripfi. The first provides
for the construction, improvement and
maintenance of public roads; the assess
ment and eiil lection eif road taxes; the
election anel to define the duties of coun
ty ami township supervisors next

who are to examine caniiidate-- s

for township supervisors to lie in
February, 1ST!; for annual etui vent ions ,f
the township; supervisors; for the perma
nent improvement eif the roads by the
use of stone", wood or other tlarablc ma-
terial, and feir letting contracts to proper-
ty owners to beautify and perinaiieutly
iinprove public roads abutting em their
property, according to the uniform plans
and spevilieation i of the road convention
ami supervisor of the county. Tiie other
roael bill makes an appropriation of f

annually for road purposes, the
funel to lie dislHirsexl to the various ex in li-

lies in proportion to tha number of miles
of public road iu evich, and requires the
road supervisors to iifs.isure all such
roatls aud make sworn returns of the
same.

There will lie road bills anil road bills
by tho scoro, and there will ba good, bad
and indifferent road bills from which the
legislature will have to make a selection,
but at ail events there should be a new
roat! bill. That is imperative. The roads
of Pennsylvania are in a miserable) condi-
tion. They are tlo merest apology for
roads, and this condition exists because
we have no goes! road law that will com-
pel the men in charge to kftej the roads
in good erudition. Hive the Stato this
kind of a law.

Cath Mast Ac ompany the Seeds.

Itegister and Kecnrdcr M iller lias aelopt-e- d

the cash system in his office. No elesxl
will lie entereel eif recorel here-afte-r mile's
the charge for is paid in

Fell With Dynamite.

Cllleweio, III., Jam Carrying over
his shoulder a gunny sack containing te-- n

cartridges filled with dynamite, am!
weighing 35 pounds, James rge, an
employe at a stone quarry in the western
suburbs of the eity, stumbled and fell
yesterday. A frightful explosion follow-
ed, the shock of which was felt a half
mile away. Only fragments oftit-orge- 's

body were resiivereel.

Kniical Instruments

Violins Mandolins (iuitars Banjos
ami other st ringed instruments at Snyde-r'- s

drug storev

This Tote Kay Be Inralidated.

IxiUAN.i, Pa Jan. 5. The hearing of
the elex-tioi- i contest if Blair vs. While for
the judgeship in this district will liegin
here a wn-- from One de-
velopment ot the investigation is that
Jeremiah Zee, who is only '20 years ohl,
went to the polls on election day with a
paper marked 21 in his hat and anothe-- r

marked ii in his leits. He swore that he
was between 21 and JJS, and his vote was
admitted.

Fair Sead.
F.x --Senator James (. Fair, the bonanza

millionair, died Fritlay uight, at the Lick
House, San Ffaqeisev.

Senatorial Nominations and Probable Koni- -

There are now three avowed candidates
Ste phen It. Klkins in tho field for

elex-tioi- i to tho Unileei Stste--s Senate by
the majority in tho West Vir-

ginia It still remains true,
however, that Klkins chance are the
ls-st- .

The Republican meniliers of tho Cih-rae- lo

Legislature in joint unani-mous- iy

nominate'd I'niteel States Senator
Walcott tt suce-s- l himse-lf- .

Senator Joe Blackburn has a fight em

hand to Ids seat. Buekner and
Brown have eltx-lare- theinselves in favor
of a nomination convention, but the Leg-

islature would hardly respect its decision.
Blackburn's homo counties lie iu the
Ashland distrie-t- , where theemlw-r- s eif the

e tire are still smouldering,
and Breckinridge is fighting him. Mc-Crea- ry

is identified lews with any ef the
factions, and appe; irs to lie a strong laeleir
in the rats).

The Republican Legislative aucos iu
Michigan nominated Senator McMillan
to suts-es?.- ! himself. Congressman Bur-

rows was nominated for the short term.
John M. Thurston, prevent general so-

licitor of the I'niou Pacific road, will Ikj

the next Senator from Nebraska, as tho
siitst-Hso- r of ieneral Mamlersin. This
dex-isio- was arrivexl at in a caucus eif the
Republican niemlie-r.- s of the legislature.

Senator Hoar has lieen unanimously
by a joint of the Mas-

sachusetts Iegisiature.
(en. Sewell's Republican friemls

that ho will have au easy vicbiry in (he
fight feir Senator from New Jcrse-y- .

Se'iiator Washburn, the
from Minnesota, wiil lie

opposed by (ioveruor Nelson. The prob-
abilities are that the former will lie

A Jast and Noble Judge.
A remarkable scene eif a man lag-

ging and for his life, alleging
fear of lyni'hing, was witnessexl in Judge
Buckwalter's etmrt at Cineiunatti, Dec.
31. The jirisoner was A. II. Hampton,
alias Jackson, a tall colored man indicted
in Marion enmity, Xy., for shooting ami
wounding a farmer w ho aevusexl him of
robbing his orchard. Hampton fled to
Cineiunatti and was arretsle-d- . W. W.
I'eiin pre-s- e nte-t- ! himse lf In etmrt with

pajiers, in which the re was net
a tlaw. When Hampton was brought in-

to court his face ussumt el a sickly hue
and he trembled so violently liw could
hardly assume a standing position.
Sirete-hin- out his long gaunt arms to the
judge, he : oh, Maswi Jcdge,
elon' sent me to Kentucky. I Hint no
coward, but ele-- wants to lynch me-- .

Dat's the way tley elo down elah. I'm
sevd 'em elo it. I'segot frotii my
friemls telling me they would string met
up. Ism't se)iit t!io lisick, Jeelge, I'll
have no chance."

Judge Buckwalter askvl Mr. Penn if
he hal h(anl such threats.

"Yew, sir," was the answer.
Then the court, w ith his linge-- r MiJ:itcd

at the eli'piity-sherit- f, saiel: "Four months
ago I tent on extradition papers a fugi-

tive from justice into Kentucky. Ho was
lynched soon after ho left the train. The
authorities broke their word with this
court. The stato eif Kentucky broke
faith with her sister state eif Ohio til the
protection of human life;. I will not semi
this man away from these enurts until I
have a letter from your governor aud
from ttie presiding judge, eif your elistrits:
that Hampton's lite will nut lie placet! in
jeopardy, ami that he is given a fair am!
impartial trial."

A inurmer eif applause arose from tint
large erowel present. Hampton was

to Jail.
The governor f Kentucky is highly

l at Judge action
ami will refuse to guarantee a fair trial.

Mid-Wint- Ezenrsiocs to Washington, E.C

The II. v ). Railroad Company will in-

augurate a series of monthly excursions
to the National Capital, from Pittsburg,
Wheeling, Parkersburg. Ixingtoii,

and inleriinsiiate (Miii.ts along
its lines as far east as Washington June--lion- ,

atVording an excellent opportunity
for a n. id-- n inter jaunt to t!ie National
Capital. The first excursion of the serie-- s

is annouuci d for Thurstlay, January bHh.
Tlii' rates arc remarkably low and the
time limit ample enough lo allow Isiiors
an opportunity to iit all the Public
Builtiings ami Institutions in Washing-
ton nnd make side trips to points of inter-
cut in the near vl. iiitty.

We give Is lo-.- a l;- -t of stations show-
ing the time of trains ami rates eif fare :

i 'm:ta ikv ..!! 4.1 a in !
-.

I II i "i

.1J l p in I.' ' in H to
Jotnislowii vi 21 in i p iii 7 i
Moyisttmii T St : St --

a
i lo

St.tner-s-- l 7 oi .Vi :

MeytTKilale 4"! p 111 iz :i a in ." i
HvikIiii i.l 1 " 1 to 4
l uiiiiie-lliiiit- l 'I 31 i o i

Parlor ears on the day express. Sles-p- -

ing on the night express.
y low nites from other

stations.
Tickets will Ik-- good ten 'ay,.and wiil

Ih." valid for passage from Washington to
Baltimore at any time w it bin the life of
the ticket.

For Pullman -- r inul
giiile to points if iuteresit iu Washing-em-

adelre-s- s It. .V O. agent.

Will Not Come This Way.
By the unanimous vote of the stes-1- ,

holders ef each, llirisi proje-te'- railway
lines in the wotern part of the state have
been mcrgeel inlotuic. The lines ate the;
Loyall'anua am! Yeiughioghcny raiiroatl,
the Philatlclphia am! Pittsburg railroad
and the Pittsburg and Kastem raiiroatl

The meetings were held iu Philatlcl
phia, last week, and as the samo inter
ests are identities! with each ofthethre-- e

e'oiiipanie-s- , the agreement of et.nsolida
tion ami merge-- r was adopted without a
elisse-ntin- voice. The consolidated lines!
will be known as the Pittsburg and Hast
en!, and the work of const ruction will

in llie spring.
The of these linejs extends

from Mall Uiey. county, through
Indiana lo Saltsburg ; themt) along the
Ioyallianua creek, in
iMtinty, to l.atio'.M;, anel frouj that Is.int
southward through the coke regions anel
up clong the Moiiongabcla river to West
Newton, where it wijl etmnea.-- t wit I) the
P. and I- - K. or Vanderbilt system. Tiie
right of way through Westmoreland

has ln-e-- see-ure- ant! is being re-

tarded in tho reetir.lers otliee. Contract
ors will soon lie asked te hie! em the weirk,
I'ersous identitie-- d with the Loyalhanna
cud and coke company are the largest

iii the couseilitlated lines.

Bankers and Carlisle.

from Washington says J.
Pier-Hin- t Morgan, as the repre-scntativ- e

of the New York bankers and tho bond
syndicate, visiteel the President and ele-)-

manded the removal ef Carl
isle, Mr. Morgan is said to have told the
President that the recent IkiiiiI issue tle- -

pcuJe'd entirely itjsm the good wiil an. 1

of himself and assm-iate- s ;

that they hat! to the relief eif the
treasury te find themse-lve- s left, with a

ising venture on hand, ami he atldexl
that, iinh-s- s some prompt remedy lie sup-plie-- d,

the exportation of gold, in stcaelily
increasing sums would !e inevitable.

Carlisle would not talk on the
subject, but either ofdeials y that the
request Wiis matle. M r. Mtirgan tleiiies
the whole thing, and says ha has not sex--

the Prcsiele-ii- t in two years.

Quay Against Combines.

In speaking of tho next Congress ami
the talk eif an extra session, Senator .ti.-.-

y

is quotes! in Washington as saying that
there should le no Republican attempt to
organize that liody, unless tho party had
a clear majority in the Senate' that is
the-r- e would be no combination with
Populists in order to secure control. It
is understooel that Senators Sherman,
Aldi it-- ami Allison hold similar opin-
ions.

J. S. Coxey, leader of the Commonweal
army, has removed from Masillun, Ohio,
to Philadelphia.

Traitor rreyfa.i' Ta-m-

Pa ms Jan. 5. In the presence ef .')
troops and a great crowtl of civ ,!iai;s.
CapUiin AlisTl Dreyfus, who wascon-victi'- tl

eif treason for alh-gt-e- bitrayalof
War oliiee secrets to fri-ig::- i v. as for.
inally etegradetl y e.n the pan lo
ground of the military sch sd. The
was a pitiful yet impressive one, as the
epaule-tle- i were torn oil' the shoulder of
the elisgrace-- oliht-- ami Lis was
broken, while he en it d out in his hiimi-liatio- n

':

"I am ii'.n-iceti- t "
Many of the fellow-oiliec- rs and

iu arms of Dreyfus ge..e 1 upon tiie
scene with trembling limbs and blanched
fatvs, while the sp)e; ielc-- l ivii:g and ex-

cited mob outsit!" shouted vocth rou-l- y :

"Iiowii with the traitor!"
Detachments from all the re giments in

Paris, comprising men of i:ll gi;ules,
wcro summoned to view the ceremony,
and formed a hoi low square on the parade
ground. People crowtie 1 into the Place
elo Felitenoy, fronting the parade ground,
am! occupied every lofty jMiint id

Applauding Jarorj Pan-shed- .

PlTTsm ito, Pa., Jan. I. Iu Court to-el- ay

Margaret I'enilinge r, a servant,
was of a charge of lare-eii-

Her trial had aroused sym-
pathy, and when the verdict was an-

nounced there was an eiulbtirst of ap-

plause. Judge John M. Kenoe ly, I'. oui
the !c:ich, otvcrvcd Jurors D.nid T.:v-loraud- J.

W. Brand and Frank Wail,
a spectator, clapping their bands and
forthwith them lo jail fir
contempt.

Before adjournment this evening the
Judge l a Hole trom Taylor im-

ploring rele-a.;e- , bis wife w;is
very sick. The three eiil'cndcr.s we're

sent for. Tiny l a
thousand pardons, were lectured round-
ly and

T:icd to Talk Eim Eocr.

Nkw Yiiiik, Jan. I. Jcrepii "ross-uai:- ,

f N.i. 72 i;.tt Nil. tii street, has Utnin
the habit oi (tuning home nightly in au
intoxicated condition aud bis
w ife-- . She consulted the neiiibirs aU.tit
a remedy and they sugge-stc- that she
'jaw" him. Siio liegan aud gave the
man not a moment's peace, keeping up
the talk until late at night aud some-
times never ceasing nil night. It w :: ;

3oclM'k in the uiiiriiing yesterday lien
jrossman emerged from his room. He

was very unsteady and fell down ihe
last Uight of stairs to ln picked up by
another tenant.

"Lemiiie go!" he
"She's talking me to elei'h! I can't

sleep; site sits the-r- an talks, an' t.dks,
an' talks, an I think I'm goin cra.y."

The wife kept it up, however, mi l l.i-- t

night he came home and, telling bis
wife lie stand it any lotig'-r- ,

said he would kill himself. II- - t.i. a
jse.vtler and his w ife called a polievnian.
It was found he hail only taken some
Ilour, am! when arraigned to-da-y was
scut up for a month. He said his s i:'e
even jaw ed him in her sleep.

Items of Jat3 est.
Jdhii I). riiiv.Tity

of I'liiiiigii a Now Yuar'M jjirt f si73.iik.
Kire a luis nf $", ) in o'fi-- i

stato iiulM-t-il- asylii:n at ('ilui!iln:s.
Six vi:u,i: have lx-i-- n ;t j . i i : !

clerks in t!io Yi!ira! 1 !i..-- of

The i;hi;s will )o inn-i- i :il!y
iMinjili'ttil wit'iia tliu liino all'iU--- ! Iy
C'iiisrf?M Man-l- i 4 lic.tt.

It 5 t hull uli t thai 'tiiijjr.-wii'.a- n I.ili-ll- ,

of 1'ittslnira, ill : tin) U.i Icr nf
tlio next ll'itist).

An iu:M)rtarit liui'tin nf t!i- - St;ito
I'.'ipI if AKriciiJt-in- t !nM in
Han i.n Jaiiuaiy 'J.! and i.

.I'iscjih I' ymii'tf, ju":rti:-.- l i.f tho
IViinsylvaiila Senate, i'.-'--ke l.i arm ly
fail th'--' i o r.t Harris!;'.! V!:i-s.I.'- .y

niaiit.
Kilit imt if ii!no sai-ii- i f Am. li

(sm ilrii d friifts l nt A ll'a': - r.
Saxony, uin . tv 1 lie.
liotm ilrlcl m ziii'- - ulati-M- .

i:.t-- l s !::id sp I'.v res ni f
uti i.'ij'uy i li!s wiiii-h- , !r'. cv r,
not rcganli-- d asot'a nalu.-i- '.

Atli-- r lra lni a ji.-n-
- i.in St yi-.:- r l.y

imi'i-rsonati- a 1 y.i.Ii.T, .l..!.n
St'M-kwcl- l wii iirristcl at Kort S.sitf.
Kan.

Ilaiilx't k. Ili'inoi-rat- , r t.H- - se:i ii.ir,
lias li-i- i ilm-lari'- ovi-- r i Ifl'i-r- ,

oiittai:t. Iiy t Jso N )if!i-:i:-

hi miiinty, l'x. iniirt.
Th jirini-ijia- of t!n' tliiit cn Siati-Norm-

schixds of I'imy!v.i!iia, !:t a
at IIarri?!iir nt-itct- t a

in favor of thr 'tjMMi:m-ii- t

of townsliip liijjli srh'xiN.

John Milligan, tho iiiiir.lr-rr-r- . vih i v. as
nfiitonittl to hani'il in Perry, lk!a-licm- a

Territory, on .January II.
from jail on Tueilay niaiit. Ilun.lreiis
of men ar in pursuit of him. M:I!i-:-

is liaro-lioade- lKiro-foote- .I hii.J v his
Nliirt cs. Thero nrp two ii.ehes of
snow on thf ground.

H'V. I.yilia Si'tton, who dii'd in Si at-tl- o.

Wash., a few days aro, nt llio age of
niiii ty fivo, was l'jrn i:i Si!s--i- - .

Now and .roaeli'-- l for i(y
yo.-trs-

. Sho was a miim:i of p

Matthew Simjisop, and her craiidla'-M-- r

w:-- s Mrinjiiis Atith.'i.y t'oy.et, fn.i ;; in
tlio early liM-sr- of l':,p t'uloni'es.

I'ive hundred ina:;i:ie women, .sereaiii-in- -j

nnd striiirRlin like furies, were riv-cni- sl

with "Trent ditl'unlty from the
hospital for tli insane, at Anna, 111.,

whieh was half hy tiro early Fri-
day iiiornin, eaiisiiiu!';V),tl! ss. All the
patients, it is Im were safi-i- re-

moved, lint Id.i Anderson, an attendant,
is thought to have perished.

Samuel V. rresi-ol-i- , enntraetor for the
new reservoir in Ime.ister, whieli hmke
throiijrli its lianks last Oii.ilx-r- , s

hpiuirht suit in the I'li'ted Staten Iiistri-'- t

Court at rhiladeljihia a fiinst the City of
I.sn.Mster for 7."i.iiV-!uiiney allege 1 to !n
ilue liim on tho refill ir iMiitnet ami fir
"o.xtms." Si. i.re tho I'reak, experts lrive
iH:larcl the work inferior ami imv.paHe

of lieing mailo safe. Kres.-el- ehtims that
chaugiss in tho plans wero inad'i as linst
his protest, and that is what mtiM'd the
break.

JUST A LITTLE BETTER,

JUST A LITTLE BRIGHTER,

THAN ALL OTHERS

l what you wa it in y.mr
newsjiapir.

THE PITTSBURGH

CHRONICLE .', TELEGRAPH

Fills the Win.
It is tin; leading family paper

of AVotern rennsylv:ini:i, Kast-cr- n

Ohio and West Virjfinia. It
gives all the news cf the world.
Its iu-.v- s from foreign lands is full
and aeeu rate. The only paper ia
Western Pennsylvania
tli day reports of the Ass.ei;tt--
Press.

MARKET REFGRTS.
Its innrket reports are recogniz-

ed authority, always en.i-pltj- te

an 1 - irroet. I;s eiK-r.- i' p --

litie.il ne.vs eJ:t iriais a:id
are c iiii;ireh iisive and

intere.-ti- n.

.' i ; j" i ;;:.v.

(t.XK i:TA ' i" j".

lldivered in all towns
daily for

.SIX crXJ i A XVj.i;;-- .

MaileJ for 25c a mouth.

THIS 13 A ?F.03SE53IV AGE.

It'ew and Stirling IiLcoverifj Me Made
Only.

The creati-s- t disi-ovi-r- y f"r subere-r- if
catarrh, hay t'er, is
Magnetic ('atarrh Cure, its wiuidcrful

MHiti its elisctivery are known to
thousands.

This iir.iml uu- - iicine will
cim- - ail forms of tlci-- c lerri' ie nise-as-s- .

It a' ioinili-ii"- what no otiier icmi 'ly
bi'.s e'.oiie. sunplc a child can o it--

core iio pay. one Uiltle wid tlo i!e
Work and lais for a three mouths treat-m- e

nt. liatireiv lit v, l:o tK!i r
ma-t- like it. 't lii.i is what toe eliiim nt
Dr. Henry 'iiriiiigt-i- Alexander. I. D.,
- L. D , has to sjiy of its marvelous cure.

''.' .toi.iV J'r'i-- J Co..
Oakland, Md.

le ritlcint-n- : Kvt r l:us- I have Ire d your
faultier c.Hai rl: I I;e,,nlt.l '
eiM'vatua viliiu):iry .l l.-- -t

it le'v. I !i.t- - tt n a MiiN n-- for y..'t .'rtmi
asid'an-- l Hirt n:i-.-- iMlan li, an I tin I one in

inv nose tins v l!y rluii j;' t mils sli.in--.

Aflcra Irial tt all iibteiii-- oi t i.li'l
t ;p:s. I have no le -- miitc'i in )

iitiiint-iiit- f ytMir Mmitii.-i-- I't'er-l- i e'tn-- the
ii'i.l I'cit:

I have yet " "lot. r 1. I ve met rtt!i-l
yoar in 1 lie it)

your ie-- il lit ee te rtic .ay ol' it ii ly

l ii : : II.- - i.iei luei loe u. iali.ii.i o. Voti
li:-.- nuiUi lie- - yeir cert:- ling tielier.

1 am iny tlnir "It
Viiiir foil lifuliy,

I! su-- nrri!.;;ion Al xumii r.
K. pt. lit!:,

The Wise Man
riof.ts ,y i!io tleai'ljr hon 'ht
c.( iicnco of ctlioraun J hL'C- -

ti:cr-'- .

Tha Unwise
Ex)crir.if,r,t.s ainl FAILS.

The Wise Man
! Knows

That in the past we have

ttood the te.-- t a'nl have net
hcoc found" ivaiitiii ia

Siock, Qusllly or Price, :
!

: He Fellows anJ Grows Rich.

LeS50Il : ratroiiio the uiau
who looks K.'.clu.-ivcl- y After Your
Va:it.i, and r.ot fj.-to-r tho

liac'' and "drililet" itt rei.
Very rc.sjioctfui-- yourd for

Everything for Gentlemen.

Jonas L. Baer,
'T? to Hdsllsr.

Foot Wear !

A sty li.-s- wiil add i;:or-- j lo
ones apiioartirict; than any it!iT
siL-rl- article of I:es-t- .

Wc have a lare stij-j-I- cf tLons,
and will sivc cu.-t(t;:i-

liioncv.

GENTS SHOES,
Lace, Coii'jfrc.-H- , nutton, Iliticlar

atid Iiiachtr (.Vnicss, with
tho Fix-ridi-, Vale, I'icka-diil- y,

Imjicrial aud
(il'ii-- e too.

LADIES' SHOE8,j
Uu'iton, Laco, (opltoss a:d PIikIi- - j

orotte, wit'i the rLiladoI'i'.Ia, j

Ojvra, .N. .. S.jiiaip,
zor tnd Ct;:n:noa

toe.

: Shoes for Boy's :
Voijt'iV a:.d Chiidr. n of all do- - j

l i,;!i-'li.s- . i:!-- o j

a ft'I line of j

boots in Lcalher, Kuiil)er .t Ii-- .

An ttock

Of Rubbers
To select Acn'.

All at TKICKS to sail the TIMES.
REPAIRING TONE NCATLY AND

CHEAPLY.

Shaver & Gocd,

THOMAS "lURXETT,
703 mai:.t cr.oss sr.,

Somerset, - - Pa.

R.

AMD MOW
llo'Mnys are vi r. iie.o.iril v tiie.e m-:s- t

I'.i many !!:. Pin-- ; ; .""s ofe.eiy
d"; ari!:H t.t ii- t otdy ir. s. e i.d h-- . !;,!:iy
Koods, l.at .taj;le liiu s :is wi ll ami in u
is tiie linn' In jjet t!:e most J'!i lii'l::rii; i

al'ie in lir-.- s t;MN, Si!!- an! Siiit'itjrs.
-- ;i;' rii r ?u.'jo in. i ii ii p-- .,

I..rs :i:el i s!iil', 4s j

v. i le, jl.i-luys- i 1.

S'i i:i-eii -! I:ii;.ut.sl .i Zat;
Clie.-- Si.;iii:--- s, :n m.t tle- -

siial'l eiil.ir "lii'.u:::!; .:is ii,:;!n S"'iiy
and h! le, l.r iwn M;ie, .i::di';:. r.y aed
tiiyrtli-- , tan mid i.rown, i;-.- M,d 1

a id ''rev, li!:t and de.rk ! r e.v!i,
ete. gc::i!iie: d"il ir s at .";i't a yaid.

Australian

Wool Suitings.
I'ilit dill'eif-ii- s.l.r iv.mo illations in
stylish eh-.- s .

.l in. iteri.iis value
tiat v. ill I a genuine si:r,-- i e to every
v. iM-.a- M ho fees tin-ill-- . ir.ein s w iile.
i.'k-- . a yard.

1'xtra gosl a'l-w.x- d Mixed Siiilin,
,"iil-- is nt values, r inelies wide, ".V. a yard.

,' yards i f ail wool like. Ln.ili-s- '

Clitli gmsl tjuaiitr, in tans, lilit green,
daluia, Itowii niix.- - l, dr.io, douieie
width, :U in--!i- e hie, 'Jii . a yanl.

Ladies' Misses'

and Children's

Jackels, Coi's, Capes

And

Ready-Mid- e Garrnsr.ts,

Furs, Etc., Etc.

To g.--
, at .sr..-- j w as will surprise the

most e. v:.tive liny-rs- V.'i lie our
Mad Older Iiej'Uilment for v.i;nj les of
any j.ieee of go,).is yo:i ma v vi:;h. foi;i-- 1

are ijiiality and j.t with tlii- - Irest you
ran do e!e heie we'll aoidc ly y.mr
deei.sion.

B0GG3 & BUHL,

Allgheny, Pa.

SUGAR MAKERS SUPPLIES.

WE CAS. A LASSE STCCK OF - - - -

Syrup Cans Sap Buckets, Sap
-- Spjuts, Gathering Buckets

,Sugar Pans, Eta, at rock bo-

ttom prices for cash.

less than the price
for others. It win

to get our prices before

WE HANDLE THE EEST

Maple
hot at
asked

"pay you
buying.

--:P. A.
Main Cross Street,

CLINTON STfiEET.

on the Mar- -

half
some

Great Inducements.
Goods reduced in price in every line,

Drv Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, lace Certain;

Ladies' Coats, Xow is the time to buy to

save money and get something good.

--vJAMES

SCV.EF3et,h

3--
--JOHNSTOWM p

STENGER'S .

iRElViNANT : SALE.
: i'.e i;,. i;;i:h ihe ll'.'iid.iys a r- - :;t P..--

Dri:ir.' .'..;!. .1, u ar- - m; imip-- l up a: d mark' ! at p; :

1,.- - ( ry t i Tie-r- e ai- - a':so i ia:iy

ODD PIECES OF

AJ1 15

Evaporator

SCHELLY

QUINN,-- :

Goods,
v. lileh Iia e I eeii 1 o:i o.ir l'..ir:i:i Counter, r.iid in liumy :"

m u ked ii to

! ALMOST HALF PRICE.
V.l.-.- t ve v. ant now ;s t.i e e.n it ir -- to t i op;-- nji t!.-.- ' s; rin tr., '.

flirt l.i i:.!r," hi'.M lake a lvar.ia." if t, .

.JOHN STENG-E- R

I - p. - ;;'t

mm&m
tri- - r. ;: '4

ivr

.

Nn'i'llINi; ?!io W- -t lussieriii! .m l w.irki!aah'!, e:
of t!:e CiMii:i:i:i.l.A SToVi:s::; KANidH. Their
Tlieir saves moiioy. Sold and iiami:tet-- l l v

JAMES B. nOLDER15AU3I, Sornnrset, Pi

t i i - '
. I

III SCRIBNERS

I) V s; eial :.rr:;T;c- - wltli tiie

e
o

GOOD, STOVE

Is aa Yx'ju-jv.'.r-

A Poor One
the wor-- :

kind of Lxtravi!.-ir,e-'

Keiisenilier ti.:? v. ... . t i
buy our

Stove,

The

15 WHAT YOU WANT.

It v.:il h.U :r-

liiht. and
!-

A.WARM FRIEND
v

COLO WEATHER.

I( Iijm l ijiial a

a IIH'rr.

iters into tin- -

U r

iiuliiisln rs we are iial.K.I t" r S ::!!'--

VET?

j California. Pa.. Slab Koriral.

Our Own Narma! Schou!.

.., , ::i
,

r ii'riii i 'f - --

V'1
UlU"---" .1'''1 irs. N..-.- iyi!tiiasiii:ti. N

ii- -

:ore I.

I thko. i:. x..s '!' I'-- . n

ilki MAGAZINES!

.... ..l.ti.Ul.M',,iir ivij and a full year's iioii to

THE : SOMERSET : HERALD
FOR 54.25.

If Pu;c!ii32t! S5.jarat:Iy Thsss Fcricdicals Wcu'd Cast $5.00.

IT is Tiiv. n.AX OKy;nn:xi-:n- s tm. its na-Vr- s Ilrt!j,-:,r-
1 " f l':it "i years i'i t!;e l'i;i!,;l States. , lxii'jr,. i T!.,-,-- v.

lf,t titiiralU-Ui- in i?i,. his'ory .,f the w.rld for n:.ti..ji.-.- l .1. v. !.".--

i!i:dei;;!I The iir.tratiw will K written in a graj.hi-- - ntid i' '

tylel.y 1're-- :.K i:t Asidrews, ,.f llrnvn l'nivci:tv, and eaii .l.le - - x

itMrato it.

t.::.xT, :;,' ,-- ru.:Vfti"wr ., :.;.,ri:t,i Man- - m
Iius vritt ti a of rtit-U-- s oti "Tho Ar: ..f

ho sots liims-li'- t , solv... as far as mk-'- i rn.M.-nt- s Kiul.-v- .-i
l..ns whieh U-- t every wo'I-t-v.'.- ., family: Tho I. r
h-- .d llf Ch;!,:,,,.,,.,., :m.,Sii,Je I.i;;-- T:.. -!

roh!, ,:,. He., ,te. Iiutitullv illu-lnit.- -l.

pKi:;i'MKRi:!)ITII, wl.:.m nl:ri. than ono gHl author.' v h.--j-r ::

Vj gna'e: of living iiovi H.ts. has written a ttr..H- - -- eria!, i i. Ai
M uria-e- ," to hegh, in

VT ' "OWKLL'S. will a novel d T;. :

n tiii: win u a s,ri.s ofti.ro
..instratul l.y a ir.m U r of lhmi, Viorgc's wond.nwl draw it -- -.

IXtil.K AUTU-Ll-- In great variety ii.tve lWn arnw-- .d !'..r an,! ; - --

trations ill Ih , I.iU.ntte.

SCRIBNER'S FOR 185 WILL EE BETTER THAN I
If you desire cnlv SCRIIIXER'S MAOAZIXL roitiit 10

the rublLshcrs :

CHARLES SCRIBNER S SOS, 153-15- 7 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

Monday Jan. 14th 1893

New

Magic
Cinderella

IVniKirr

t.v;H.IlsIe(Iill,lti,..1

. v. ::, .;..:;'. " ', , ,i';.,"'I! ". - i ' --""
:.. . . ., '.'. . .. (ii! . s la tnu ; '' students will oht.im

! " '':i.-',- . "" l" s ,..,

thiut KiK-nir- .


